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St . Cbucl

Students must buy insurance
-

Ata&ime-.,.,y-

.. ...,..ror_,lo

,even Minnesota l&ale 1nivenilia
will implement a policy requirias
intemational lludenll to purchue
bcallh illAnnce from Coauaucial
Traveler, Mutual Ja,arance
Company. Willlout lbe in1uuco,
iateraalioaal lludcDll will DOl be

_.....,_ .........

llleir bom1 coualries. a policy or
mandatory kahll in,araoce 11
threateala1 lO dnia tlleir allowod1Dof• addltloeal $426
FiDdia1 i ■ fonnalioll abfllt I.be
ror .. 199J-92acailemic,-.

poc:-

Aued oa a ut.io11l &rca.a. all

policy mi1~1 be

diffic ■ II

lntc.rc1ted lateraat.ioul lladealJ.
When U11IHrlit1 CAro,tidc fint
11tcd SCS Pre1ideat Breedan
McDonald about the inJU11111Cc. be
&aid the policy remaiu subjoc:1 to
appoval rrom the._ _ . Swe
UIMnil)' -.t. '1 miw tllll dlis
- i d llave a p,ofOUlld Impact on

Volume81-S2

---..-Y--•

-.. .....-,.

SCS Handicapped Serv ice, i1 doia1

---.·11e..i.

s._,.._ 3

fo,

St. Cbud, Minn. 5&30 1

Needy students
find help with
SGS note takers

Mandatory coverage forced on lntematlonal students
by Hege omntJusocllor

St•• Uni'leruy,

note taker, eapcciaHy for ~OH Monday
_,,.,. INl can ID easy ID deep

away. Handiclppod Suvic.ea provides noce

lltc:ts, but only IO JIDdenll who meet certain
crilCria.. For swdcnls who meet lhca cri&cria.
note lllt.en can be Ila lieut to betla leamina.
willl p h y s i c a l - .

-

1carniaa

di11bililia or visual or hearia, impairmenta
may be eli1iblc ror •ote-1.ak.in1 1enicea.

Handic:awed Savic<, povid<s nooe llten ror

90
and ,ponds $50,000 on
note taken each year, uid Patricia Pocter,

uoocialedcanolsiudenaand-ol
Handicapped Sc,vi<:ea. lodividual swdents
cannot hire note taken rrom Handicapped
Scniccs.

!'Ma- e,plained-. m. . r.. be ....i
l..arnloi Diabilily ADocialioD (LOA)

by Ille

-

or MiMclola Rdlabililatioo Services.

Moel
refened ID Haodital)ped Services by hip
Kllool COUftldon or rcubiliratioa JCtYiccJ
Ibey oorne IO SCS. l'<lUe, ,aid.

-

wllcn

About a

doze ■

11udentJ each year arc

referftd by lacully, l'OllU added. "Tcachen
have I p<Uy aood idea ol .,..., Ille ol
IWdentlare.'"
In such cue, Handicapped Services will

lolavic-w IWdeatl, pethap, refer tban IO SCS

reaciaa specialisu. and thea refer them ., LDA

ror-...

Slaying..,,,, -Ille g o a l ~ c1ur1nQ Ille scs. - - Rldl 'lllM IIUddle ID llglll off Ille cold. Nlclloll' -

Jeffry Sawdalcn Is • junior II SCS and a

Joel-. fop oul~ I M I phoeo ecllDf

Ooplijr'a

- I o - Amy

Aaron play tor Ille Hulklea.

American Indian awareness week kicks off
by--

--y.-II
-

Bcati ■s

ctnun1 will echo throu1b

Tradilioaal American lndiu drum
pl17i11 wlll accompuy Brendan
McDonald U be
Ibo tlct off ol
the thin! annual SCS American llldian
Awareac11 Wcet at noon in Atwood
Sunken Lounse. American Indian

A--•May6-10.
"lmlial is a ... ID bdp people
understand how minoritie1 openlc bow oppression la OU( there - and IO

--ns, e-News Brlefs ......3
Edltorlals. ......... A
Oplnlons........... .5
Sports. ..............7
Features. ..........11
Classlfleds.......14

bclp cbuae 11tl111dea by poiotlaa OUI
said Jact Sbarp....
,-·s and former praideftl
olllle--Club.
Sbarp .... apcrieaced and
prejudice .. scs, and while

American Indian Club undergoes
transition of new name, leader

- - OIUIII,.

rrw,oglng odlor

mote
-·
··are
be lite
,aid.a ............
lite Indiu
Weck
band -aid .
They' re not aoinc IO eute oppraaioa. but

llley ' re a 11ar1, • Sharp slid.
This year 's American

Indian

1>ocam11c1scany1q...-.- ■ ra11

byl>ene-lch
uailtanl managing edilo,

American Indian Awareneu Week wiU
Ille problem. it can help pro,

aot ,olve

A new ftlmC and a lcadel' mbcr in a
new en rm nt SCS American Indian
Oub.
Jact Sharp,
"-icat 1..iian
c lub president. stepped down u

ronnu

president It the end ol -

clus lood and does IIOl llave ~
_ _,_IDdiedull. be,ul.
Sharp founded the Amerian Indian
Club lo fall 1914. '"!'bey bad• lndion
club. but it didn•1 do anylllin1 and it
...... , _,...., by Ille univasity."
See lndlan CU>IPlge 3

-

Having a (tennis) ball

The colors of Benton

SCS doubles partners Judy Bialka and
Sue Larson have been fauhless as
they have eamed an Invitation to the
Division II national tennis meet in
Sacramento, Calif .• beginning Monday.

Computers are here to serve.
but why are they so hard to use?
Unfortunately for Benton. a
computer faux pas caused a real
change of character.

Page 7

Page 12
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Awareness:

trornPIQII

AWll<IICSJ Weck will r-.. ditrercnt topia-tnd apcak<n lhan la.1l
yes ·• 10 ..,.. the diversity ol the American Indian culture. The
Ille imporance of rulizin1 that
Aaleriarl Indians do no1 all sh;we, die same culunl belief1.
-we ·re lrJl~I mate it n:,n: tiroa,. We're U)'W'& IO brin& in new
acts 10 upda.le at. .. said Joe N1yquonabe. co-coontjnator. • we ' re
trying 10 bring in a new pcnpoctivc. Whea pooplc mcnuoo Indians,
Ibey 1Clld ., poop 111cm all qctha', bul lllcrc arc many ditrcrcnt
tribes, and lllcy bav< dift'crmca..

....,.. co-coonltna10n........,
'°

·1t·1 important that people DOt 1encraliu every1hin1 : said
SIIIIZad Ahmad. Minority Sllldcal Propams actinl and
Amcricln Indian Awareneu Weet co-cO<N'dinalOf... American
Indian, bav< dift'crcnt noaionl and dift'crcnl lribca. People tend 10
believe they arc aJI the same. but every group hu different habils,'"
he aid.
.. Following the mullicultural dinner Monday at j :JO p.m. in

.

.._,....

tar--.

- . ...,. - on1J
but for other nla.
...-.~dLWlnfl .. - - l n g c l a U Wed,-day.

_
DIii Ray,

/

Notes:

Students receive help with classes

Jcffrcy Saladalca. SCS junior 111d bocty
player. wu djaposod widl dyslwa wbca he
was a sophomore in hi&h school. Wbea be
came IO SCS , one of the hockey coaches pu1
him in IOUCb with Handicapped Services. be
wd. A&, his higb ICbool ltftl lhc OCCcasarJ'
papuwort. SllCrda.len was given note Wing

--

unc,cv.oed ~

Scrviocs wilbboldl lhc lhc

from Page 1

lrom a class. Handicapped
·· - - and af...-

ciclld> lll>mlce lhc -

no longer- hal a

--,,..re·
note -

· Nclc ..... an: mictly for!Jiddcn 10

auilt-.wilbborncwortorgi>elhcmi,st
"Weiry1>.-lbe-o(Sllldcnu." Poaa
here ., -1ize lhc OIJP"'Ulllity

said.

can·,

-, really
dcacribe it - the words we
mi.ud up'" Saterdalen 18id about dy1le1:ia.
•sometimel wllea I look beet ll my D01eS l
IDk:nllDd iL ..

ca·,

-aidbcwuocarod...,,._.,.
to coUese. ·1 beard you II.ad 10 do a 101 of
He aid he llnlglcd bis year
"The dlin& obit llelpod - lhc aood __ , did - -•

rcadirli-"

but-.

"l"m • alhlcoe. and duriag lhc bott,y -

I' m 1oee about balC or all nu.rsd.ay1 ud
Fridays," s-dalcn said. ""Ibis way 1-•t
ba-.e 10 find mmeone 10 late: ..-s for me.·

-. -.. ·--doea

notrdeaoc
swdcnu Cmm their respouibilitics.
"We don' t pro,,ide - - for pooplc who - •t
JO 10 class," .,.._. aid. Af"" a Sllldr:nt"1 lllird

fa, ........

-o.r Slade.all Un a

bea.er-tkan-average

pa poio& • a . . - ,• .,.._. addod.
bave p-ad:uau:d wi.tJI

M)D(JI'

"Some
point ratios well

,
University
Chronicle
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American Indian Club.

s-
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. . . ...........
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-~T--.
---"------~----.... . . . . . .. . . . AaaaC..-,.

in

lbat'l p f f l l J ~.

Applications arv now being accepted tor senior ecltor and section edtor
positions. Inquire in the Universi!y Chronicle office, Room 13, Stewart Hall.
- DNdllne for Appllc:atlons Is 5 p.m., TUNcley, Mey 7 -

........ .,,. a..... ~-...,_...ar...,-.......
._ __ ,.,.. .......... ..........
,......
_._
,,....._ . . .
sea_,.. _,. _
.......... ....,...._~
_, __

,._y

-l..S."
s-daleallidbe-.allrrinl"""1111 bdpod bim acloie¥e acadcmicaJJy.
'"lk taker> tab: p-ca DOICS - bcacr
_ l _ " _ a i d . "Thc""""rcally
help - ~ for 1C11S.•
s-daleaUjllai,ledlbe-.bc..,.,.;.esarc
., ...u-.r.:and Ibey 1111...,....ay bdpod him
ar.o,,_.bc9«.,__ --ldlinltl,_.
aood --.• be aid.
For
ad Handicappod Scmces.

University Chronicle wants YOU !

.

Atwood Ballroom, LllcJ o( an American Indian kn hero will ml
Stewart HaJI AudilOf'ium when Mixed Blood Thcalle Company
prcacnu "According., Coyole" • 8:30 p.m.
Other prese ntations include .. History of American Indian
Movement" and "Hillary of Mille lacl and
wuca."
Keynoo, ,pescr Dori• Lcadc<-Chargc not only IICl<d Academy
Awvd-wiMing Daltas witle Wol~s; she abo &aught its ac10r1 the
Lakota languaae. She will share her insight of .. American Indian
Perspectives on Dances with Wolves• al 7 p.m. Wednelday in
SICWar1 Hall Auditorium. People from Mille lacl Reacnotioo will
be acllina American Indian crafil and jewelry in Atwood Sunkm
Loons< Wednesday and llunday.
" I would like people who aucnd 10 gain some 1or1 or
undenlanding of "-ican Indian culture. Tbc more pooplc atcnd
the IClivitics. the more undenlmding we can have," Atmad Slid.
"Wc'rc 1tyin1 to lhow lndianl arc lite cvcryonc clac. We have Ille
same needs and wanes - we jus& live in I diffcien1 community,"
Sharp said.
American Indian Awarcncss Wedt culminala will, an American
Indian potluck feast from 6- 10 p.m. neat Friday in Newman Center.
Dimer music will be provided by Buffalo Late Fingers craditional
drum group.
American Indian Awareness Wedt i.s ,pon,orod by Ille Olf,cc of
Minority Student Prognrn1. American Indian Advilory Council and

-Eric!"'""....., _ _

Study In Japan
Thil 11 )'0Ur __,,..y o,:
•~and llludy lo< one or rnn

~--in"-'·

• --)'OU•-tlW<J<qlkmwledgeol~

iolVJaoo anc1 c:u11u<e. orc1

·--tho__,,. al irtomalianal

tnlYel.

FREE airfare la now b■lng offered
for Fall Quarter.

MSU • Akita Recruiter wlll be .on campus
Monday, May 6, 1991
Atwo_od Center
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

News Briefs
Family members plan visit
to SCS, Garvey Commons
Aboul 400 famil y members will be visitina SCS th is
weekend.
The sillllh annual SCS fam ily wee.tend will begin May 4.
Morning activities will include presentations by rour SCS
speakers and lunch at Ganey Common s. Evening
cnlenaiflmcn1 will be provided by the Com<dy Sporu Show 11
Halcnbeck Hall. A pialic May 5 11 e..- Part w,11 conclude

lamily

-nd.

The turnout wiU be double o( what ti WIS last year, said Marc

Danncctcr, SCS ramily wee.tend coordinator. " h wilt be an
uciting weekend."
Family weekend is sponsored by the Re sidence Hall
Auocillion.

Chinese professor to speak
twice about Asian literature

Al

a,..,,K,..,,,a,~

A - -.

part ol lnlemellonal
Lal Fong Lee, Tela Eng TOdd 5colt mall•
• chi- IUCl<y atar. Thia . . . one ol II• ICtlYIH y llllemoon In Atwood Center

Indian Club:
he said. "I ICIUllly wa>t out and

filed the paperwork to act it
1&artcd. "Whea Sharp came U)
SCS in 1983, he wa.s one oC two

American Indian

scs -

-n., reuon I slllled the Indian
club

lO have I support
sys&em for Indiana on campus.
The Indians needed to get
. . . - . - he said.
WIS

American

Indian

club

membcnhip has Increased, but
Sharp said hewould like lO see
more people get involved ... ll
narted u I way for Indians 10
1e1 IOIClhcr lO make change1.

The club has 1ouen bi11er
beau,,e 0.- - more Indians
hen,," he said. "BUI Indian club
is not just for Indian,. lt'1 for
anyone who 's interested in

---

h is important for people to

fromPage1

undcntand American Indian
culture because many non -

our culture. our heritap and our

Indians have misconccpc.ions
about i~ Sharp Slid.
"'One ol lhe miKonceplions is
that Indians get a rrcc ride Lo
collqc.11 im'l lnle. "One year
when I went 10 concae. alJ my
tribeooukfgivcmcwasS50."

Bongo star1Cd lhe •Th..-sday
Hour"
pro1ram
II
an
opportunity for America n
JndianJ IO share their culture.

Sharp, who is I Blackfeet
Indian, 11id moll American
Indians in Minnesota arc
Ojibwe ... There arc cullural

di.fferenca between die Indians,

"(SCSI doesn ' t really have a

pro1r1m
Indian

about
history

American
taught

by

Indians."
'"This is why we're sharina
this culture," he said ...So we,
real Indians on campus . can
actually share ll . There is a

but whit we have ., do is learn
how lo coopera1e," he said .
.. lntutribal cooperation would

He also plans to sur1 a
1radionat America n Indian

benice."
When
Bonao became
presidenl , 1he club took the
name Mceaeewayn, whi ch
means "the 1iver." '"We are
&ivin, lhe students and racWty

-· loo, said MeeBonao,
beewayn welcomes anybody
who is inlUelled. 1bit is the
beauly or ii it's ror
everyone."

Insurance: from Page 1
An inla'View with Mary

hiaory," Bon.aosaid.

Grusin, MSUS acting

usistanl vice chancellor for student affairs ,

- ·s

revealed the decision ...... in fact. not the
lO make. '"l1lis is _, insuDllional policy 1h11 each

(s late univcnhy) presidcn1 decided to
implcmcnl"
When asked a11in, McDonald expre11ed
surpriJe. "Im"" have mmal lhal," he said. " I
didn ·, realize 1h11 lhis wu ., imliualonal policy.
I'm goin& 10 have to get back to 1he vice
praidcnlS on !his."
A policy statement which includes lhe 1erm1
and limitations of lhe lftSUfMCe policy will be
l.nuod ., inlCmlllonal before the md oC
the quanc,, Grusin said. -n.,y have kl undenland
that lhis is I condition of enrollment."
The insurance pacta1e for intern11ional
swdcnlS is provided by lhc same company 1h11
offers insunnce lO Americ.ans on an optional
t:mi.s in the MiMCICKI S&ate Univcrsily syslem.
EllltrH such II repatriation and medical

---■lion - provided for ilvanationl1 SIUdcnu,

wcallh oC hi,aory hero.·

Gn,sifl said. The package ofTcn:d by Commen:ial
Traveler's Mutual Insurance Company JiVCI the
broadest coveracc II a minimal pn0C, Orusin said.
Until now, health insurance has always been
recommended, but never requ.ired. No records
have been kepi r<pnlina the iruunnce ...... oC
ifltanalional FIJche, ,aid,
The idea or mandllOry health insurance has
been discussed for many years. 11id Roland
Fischer, SCS international student coordinator.
There have been problems rc&arding uninsured
SIUdcro II ma,y univcnitiea, he said.
"'ft is impoaiblc lO U1CS1 which inltnlltional
iruunncc cornplllica - adequate, which is why
the un ivenilie, have decided 10 10 wilh a
mandatory carrier," Fischer 11id. "In some
culbltel, insurance isn't evca a word. We can't
capect studenu IO blow how ID read an insurance
policy - even some Americans don ' 1 kno~
how."
Many intffllllional SlUdcnll aro unhappy with
Ille policy. "Wc' r< being viclimiffil by a policy

and our opinions weren ' t even considcmt," said
KM.:llffll Kennedy, scs ICflior.

Chinese lilerlture will be addressed twice May 7 in the
AIWOOd Civie-Penncy Room.
Ding Zuxin, a profcnor Crom the l'<oplc 's Rq,ublic oC China
and cumntly a Bemidji S111t Univcnil)' profcuor, will disam
• A new Order. Cbinca Lil<tllllr< from 1919 ID the l'r<xo1"
from 2-3 p.m. He will speak al>oul "Cltincoe Poetry: Tndilion
and Contemporary Scene" from 7-8 p.m. A reception wilt
follow the evcninJ pracnlllion.
The prcscntations are sponsored by lhe Chinese Stlldent
Auocillion and lhc ~ I S oC English, Eau Asian IIIICliea,
and fOft:i&n lanflUIIOI and lilcnaw.

Inhalant abuse discussion
to address hazards of use

A well,_ speata on inhalant abuoc is r<1umin& k> SCS
., disam haDnll.
Matt Grovel, Eden Youth Inhalant Project oC Minneapolis
rcpracnlllive, spotc winoa quarter for Drug AWlffl>CII Weck.
He will speak !his quanc, II 2 and 3 p.m. May 8 in Ille open
11<1 oC the Education Buildina.
Inhalant abu.te is becoming increasingly common among

childrm, said Barb Vcoely, health educalion and lrlffic: saf..y
proCcuor. " Yet
dqco."

v,zy

liule is

mown

by lhc public about the

Affirmative Action Officer
candidates meet students
SCS Affirmative Action Officer candidates wilt be on

campus May 7, 9 and 14.
Students arc invited 10 mcct lhc candidates &om 2-2:50 p.m.
May 6 and May 14 and lrom 1-1 :SO'Mly 9. All,,_.,.._
,ct,cduled for the Awood Ullle Thcab-c. Otha .-mg umca
arc al.Jo available if there is a conflicL
It is a campus-wide position that dfccu everyone, said
Caroline Bour<aom. acting scs alfnnauvc action off'ICO'. ,,
is imponant 10 know who the cand:idales are."

Deadlines set to apply for
quarterly veteran benefits
C""""1y enrolled vaa... eligible lO r=ivc bcncfilS ,__
the 01 Bill durinJ sumrnc, quan<r 1991 should apply bef<Jft:
May 10 in the CXlia: oC R«x>nls and Rcaisnlion, Room 120

Adminisnliva Services.
Bcncfu for the 1991·92 academic ye,, should be applied lor
befcn the md oC spring quaner.

Fall schedules available
Foll quanc, IChedulcs ue - available in the main lobby oC
the AdminisUllivc Scrvioes Bwlding.
Advance rqisnlion for rall qUll'ler l99l is rrom 8:30 Lm.
to 3 p.m. May IS and 16 in Atwood Ballroom . General
r<giso>tion is Crom 8 Lm . ., 2 p.m. Seplcmbcr 6., llalcnbcct
Hall.

-am_ _.,_.__.__
4

Editorials
I.,,,_.--='
... _.__
lla-=----. I
Mldeast peace
remains elusive

,_____,,.._._ . . .,ldla-_.
. . . . . . . 1-ler.,.. Aarica~-

..,........
...... .....,.-w •.,.......
...,..,_,._cri....,_....._Ak
. . . . wClllld • ....,be.pcma.....S ....

wllllifllhe.....,_al,.,_..,.,.,,, . . . . .

--.lllil .................... 0,..Dacn Seann -ny bop,.

--

s-peop1c-~..,......,.,._
... _.,........... ...
...... _,__11.-..-..
ridialam10 lllillk Ilia a miliary 'ficlary would

fallal

Ladordid ..... ampilalr&mcm Alllffl)' old
o1p . . . .-Mdary . . .

111c'Wllile.._llid Mcmay .... illpu,11 ,...
I eotd ...,. ia IMlle Ea pcaoe hal produc:rd
- ..... Tllit ..... dladle bopcal•brcto die
Aaiba .... 6rm lhe llUlb adminillnlian
W-tlle-,haln.,.....i likcwaain adaat.
MIi dlsCOllld Mff llem npeclOd?

........... ..r-.s. .. _.,_fed

W.hal...,,._i . . . . . . alpeoplo .....
.... ldllodt,y.-r;...,.11111 .......... inlido lnq
ad Kaw& llltdJiolhal-ceaed.•lliplly

_.,...ltmdiohrcru.-...-.oo&a

__ ....,..
____abladl-.al
al......,..
...,.,,
.. _,..,..inililled
_ •

. . . . . . , . . uiaallCIIWllilwlliledle

Insurance plan discriminatory
...... and p,odwill. SL Cloud
Sla, ..... widlsi>Olhetlllle

..........
_ _ a( isu,joclilla
_ _1111..,

Ions•~.,_

Saddam ha vanished from vift,, ,et dlomaDdl al
American IJOOpl ianain buried in die and clma. Ai
borne, people will be ...... fed,. will, BUib
and his "Rahl Rahl We Kicted S - Tlir' llliludc
in a few rnandls when ll'ODpl IC 11111 . . _,. 11111
die - - kicb illelf inlo blah . ..

II ina.

Clill

sure Bush had a paid_,. plan r.. die
II •• sure he -

pine to ride die popularity

lhroup domestic probleml. Whllever it WU.

there ii 1ialc dlanc:c dul die paid maaa plan will
eva- be implemented. 11
a diam - • wild
power-mad, military-driven diam - to belie.e it

would_.,..._

...

w•

woobd.

Alld _....lOlllebody ii eayin1, "I told Y011

_.,._

_..;iy. Tlleb■■ic
impl-ildl■l ■llbmld!

........

- ------ .........
.
-

_...__wry

- --widl

in!oriar ., ......... olfaod

--"'■ policy 1,yc-w-.

dic-ofledenl

■--laws.

--ii
.....

To be C■ir... policy of

-,laldl-.c.ror

-,.t■odo,-llelllld..-

--•polloy--.llis
___..
-.11o..s11e-. , _ ...... p,-.

__
__
,,,_...,.
................... ~"'------·- ............
M l l l l l l - ~ y.
Don't m - -

be■ldl -is ■ n:■plllliblo

wayof~--

bliad.,..,

-dll■.

.,..,..,....
o. . . . . - - ,.,

___
__
______. ...
-------____
............. ...
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Opinions

Readers react to victims' march
Hecklers exercise right to free speech
This lcucr iJ in response 10 yoor cdilOrW April
JO, 1991. The cdilOrW concancd the facl 11W a
number or male SludenlS shoulod ohlccnities and the
lite at people m.-ching in a victims' rights

dcmonstnlion.
AJ I 100 have liUle IOlennce f0< dim bulb&, I find
dcfendin& lheae morons a dilfocull and pn,csic,us
positioo. However, I fed inclined ., poinl OUI lhll
dcspiie Ille insipid 1lllUte d !heir COIMICIIU, lheae
pccple ~ e,en:ising !heir rig)ll ., fr,e speech as
prouclOd by Ille F'nt Amffldmen1., lhe U.S.
Constilutioo.
Allhough I oonccde lllat lhis documenl is neilher
holy 00< unllawed, and lhll Ille ri&ht "' free speech
is not ablolu1e or unJjmiled. I coruend &hat &he rigtu
speech adorns lhe numba..., slot or lhe BiU
dRia)us boclu9eori11 iarifocally irnponant nallR
in mainlainin& a fr,e oodety. Toe ........, or said
oblcenhics have ew:ry riJht IO I.heir opinions no
mau,, how swpid, and flS1hcnnore, have lhe righl
10 voioe lhern. It iJ lhis righl which cruwes lhal
victims' ri&hts activists can peacefully auemble,
and it is dlis riit,1 that allowed the entire civil righu
moveme111 d lhe '60! IO.._ ll oil. II ~abo lhu
ri&l>l which is under IOTUIC and unrelenting auack .,
~ivcrsitiea all over &he counrry.
I did not penonally wiiness lhe incident you
refemd., in yoor cdioorial, but lhe IICCOUIIIS I have
hclrd qualify u neilhcr ..ayin1 fire in a crowded
theater"' nor what would amount lO direct lhrcalS. If
lhis wu lhe cue, lhen fed free oo diJfCllld my
uscttion that they were merely e.crcisi.ng lhcir
rights, but I do have IOITtCthing more lO add
repnlins frocrlorn and confl ict.
An unstated premise in your editorial is thll
a,nffict is bad. So bad. in fxt. I.hat it is wonh

fa=

you really believe lhal being diJC:iplined O< forced IO
make a public apology would change the way lheoe
people lhlnt aboul victims ' rigtu. scxuaJ assault.
etc.? Don't you think it would only leat.h them IO
avoid JUClt conrlicl in the ruture, perhaps even
ventina tl,eir trusuauon in f• less savory ways?
You su&&elled chat an cducalion is waslCd on

lhe9e poople. I would main&ain lhll lheoe
iadividuals need an cdutltion more than mos&.. They
need a libcn.l education, in an cavironment of open
and urualnined dcbolc, where lhey n cnco,ngod
10 e.xpras their views so that every feminist.
pllilooopher and enlighl<llCd human wilhin canho<
has an opponunily IO lake them IO - ·
You alto suggested in yow cdilOrial that
....lhing was lll«n away from the mard, by the
'1wassmenL" This is simply not the cac.
Somelhin& was added. Will'<lul lho!e slUdenlS, and
lhe conflicl lhey cau,ed. oor odioorials would not
e.ist and the issue would have qwelly pu,cd. The
orpniu.r, of the march knew this. Marches aren 't
organized 10 be quiet events that pas unootict.d in
the nighL Fwthermorc, if everyone, at the mere
glimpse of a victims ' rights march, came out lO the
stree~ removed their hals and silently bowed their
heads. lhcrt would be no need for such a march.
11 is positively ,cnseless and counlerproductive co
rqximand these students (or voicing their opinions.
h ir possible 10 cenu their language. It is possible

IO malre them ,0 afraid or punisluncnl 11W they say
nothing 11. all. But what i.s IO be pined1 Doing
lhelC things will do nothing 10 change their auitudcs
and will Id encourage them 10 challenge their own

beliefs.
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John, if they don ' t voice lhcir views, we can' t

poinl OUI how 51upid lhey U<.

lllerin& basic liberties ., avoid. Le< me IUggell Ulll
lhis kind d conllicl iJ not only no l<Ulll IO Iller
bosic libcnies, bul iJ actually good. You can censor
I penon's voice, language (I' wriUen word, but )'OU
simply ean'I C<NO< lhe way a penon thinks. Do

Lea9r8Pollcy

March proves women ·
are wise to be fearful

-.YJ.lllll9ell

Jeflroy D. Lar8on
CCHCll!or
Univ.rslly CynlUI

Witnesses offer own explanation for comment_s
This k:tta is wriuen in response to an
....y
April JO, 1991 , 011 P>cc 4
or the Clirottlcl<. In lhc way tillcd
"Oboc<nllies m• m..:11" by John L
Andcnon. Andcnon made ........

-"'1

SllltmellUwhich-.,bebo.,cd011
pemlllR CO<IClusions. U they UC DOI
premlllR, lhen they n probob(y balCd 011
Andcnon 's pn,conccived notions aboul

mard>en . . . lhen lhe byslandcrs will

" ••. if it is immature to yell
at people in one instance,
then it is equally immature in
another, and yelling things at
people, in any case, seems
obscene."

knowleda<aboullhecauoe.
This WU not the CUC. In fact. I rocently
q.-ioned OCC-IS or Shocmalr.cr IWI as
., whll knowledge they had aboul the
man:h previous 10 lhe aforementioned
inc.idcnL One pcnon who witncuod the
march from Shor:maka uplained, "We
lacttd information U 10 the cau,e being

--......,~--- -·

I Ibo asked them, .. How might you have

. . _ - if the group had been wearing

uncknland you,.....,. and any

hockling 1"" perwve., hive na:ived will
be ,everely reduced..
While Andcnon's
endorse the QUIC o( women, ii cenain.Jy
IUacb men in ,eneral bcc:au,c, if it is
immllure 10 yell 11 people in one instance.
lhen it iJ equally irnmllWle in
and

essay_..,

""°""'•

yelling thi s 11. people, in any cue, seems

men.
The AMCmc:ntS be makes (ail 10 consider
rdcvant circwnsllnecs; thcrcf«e, I would
like 10 consider the cilcumstll'ICCS in which
the ..oblcenitics" occurred. IJ the
""hctk.la1" were, in fact. making comments
inc.cndcd 10 undelminc the cause of the
nwdlets, they would rim require

clca,ly

while robes and canyi"I black fi&wa wilh
ropes around lheir noctsr The IO INS question indiclle lhll pccple _ ,

such a display would feel lhrellenod 0<
angry 0< boeh. How did pccple - lhis
m..:111
My lhird question penaining "' the
circumSllnCCS fl the ..harassment.. wu,
.. When ,ecing or heiring the march. what
could you diJcem aboul the mar<hen O<
their cau,cl" One penm said, ''From the
pcrspcctivc of the people in my room, all
lhll could be perwved or the happening.,
ouldoon was (the image) of an angry mob.
And indeed, it did k>ok: like a mob •.•"; and
then wen1 on to say, .. Pahaps lhc only
suggestion I have is to offer a belier
orpnil<d se1 d chanlS/cMas f0< lhe

- - Pahaps Andcnon failed .,
consider how any loud, inalldible, angry
mob or poople mighl be per«ived in IUCh
cklle proximity 10 one's ..homcN or, f'6t thll
maucr, anywhere. Ironically, I hope
ipcnnce is to blame for Lhis lack of
consideration beaux bias i.s ines.cusablc
forcditon.

In closing, I would lite 10 add that Lho9c
marchers have an CJ.cremcly impcnant cause
and a meuqc lhll pooplc: everywhere
should hear. My purpooe here is., promo1<
mullrll lftlenwldins or the _ . . and a
more coopenlivc spirit for the futuR:.

--

Thomu c. sw.,...,n

,,,... communlcalloM

UNIVERSITY

Cinnamon Ridge

•Privacc rooms in 4~

1501 7; Ave. S.

bedroom units
•Reserved, OfT-sttttt
parking with plug-ins
•security Building
•Laundry Facilities
•Dishwasher, Air
Conditioner, Microwave
•Tanning beds available

Olymplc I Apts.
605 15 St. S.

M & MApts.
512 8 Ave. s.

VILLAGE

TOWN
HOMES
Swimming Pool!
June 1, 1991
Summer only $99 and up

ill Cinnamon Ridgt and
Olympic I Apts.

1812 16th Street SE.

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & F.ALL
REDUCED SUMMER RA'!'ES

Apt. 5, St. Cloud,

CALL: Days 253--0398 Evenings 654-8290

252-2633

Campus
Place
Apts.

MN56304

Now Renting for Summer / Fall

The Body Shop Gym

• Private Bedrooms
• Microwaves
• Dishwashers
• Mini-Blinds
• Heat & water Paid
• Air Conditioners
• Laundry
• Par1<ing

8 locatlons

Fall $215 - $225

253-3688

Summer $125

COMING TO SCSU MAY 7TH ...

····+

+··········
..
: St. Croix Valley
♦

: Skydivers

:
i

~

:

MINNESOTA'S
BEST COMPUTER
SOURCE!
COME TO A1WOOD CENTER

MAY ITH AND WIN!
1-800-937- 1100.

1

♦

:
:

:
♦

♦ .----------, ♦
♦

♦

• Student instruction for over 30

♦

years

♦
♦

:

!. ·

!

♦

:

Modem equipment & teaching

· U. S. Parachute Assoc. rated

♦

instructors

♦

- Jump the same day

♦

♦

:

For more information, please contact
Todd Stabno or Rick Uglum at

(.•::~•/,SK~DIVE!

:♦
:

- Student training every weekend (weather permitting)

♦

.

♦

♦
♦

♦
:
♦

♦♦ - - - - - - - - ~ ♦♦

: (612) 433-3633 :

..................
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Sports

.Combo:
by Della Druanovlch
assislant managing ~or

One 1w a big oerve, the other
bas

conaiuency,

and

the

combination of the two earned
lllan a lrip IO Sacramm,o, Calif.
Judy Bialka and Sue Larsoo,
SCS women 's tennis players ,
wen: nctified Sunday they wc,e
chosen 10 rqJr<ICnl die Nonhem
Collegiate Conference at the

Bialka, Larson are invited to nationals;

Div ision II national tennis
tournament. They are lhe first
SCS women's tennis players to
make it to nationals since
women·, lc:Dnia bu hem put of

the NCC.
"'It ia the longabot everyone
bopea for in die beginnin1 oC thc
1e11on, . Bialka uid. The
lonasJ>ol waa shona>ed lu wee.It
at the NCC tournament when
Bialka and Larson beat a

Partners hope to serve up a win out west
Northern

Colorado

team

coosidc:rcd one of the bat in I.be
Midweat.
"'It WH nice that it WII a
double-elimination toUmlIDffll...
Bialta 11id. "'We bad to beat
them twice, 10 we proved it
wasn't I fluke. ..

Thia ia the fim .....,. Bialka
and Lanoo have i-. ieamed up,
bul Ibey aid thcir atylea oC play
came ,oseu,er oannlly. "Judy ia

a 1tro11g ,ervcr and she's strong
at the net. She bu a tcrVe that
keepa Ill in thcte," l.anoo aid.
"Sue 1w aolicl groundstrokca,.
Bialta uid . "' Sbe 'a more

ccmiatent"
Togctbcr, thcy aaid, lhey are
an agreaaivc but patient aeam.
.. We like to make the pol nt
happen; Bialka said. "'Obe or
our atrenglhs is our patience .
We're willin1 ,o be out!thcro u

long u it takes."'
Their patience wu tated in
their matches againu the
Northern Colondo team . Both
malches wcnl three ICU md the
second match included two tiebreakers. But Ibey did DOI let the
pressure gee IO IMD•
• 1 like the preasure . My
adrenaline geu 1oing when
there's no marg in for error,"

Bialka said. "A I«

mlimes you

get distracted . When you're
under pressure. you don't think
about anylhing bu1 thc ball." she

said.
"I play beUef when I'm really
focused on the game," Larson
said ... And we laugh a lot out
there ... Laughter helps them
relieve the pressure ol an intcosc

mau:h.
.. It 's the only way to go. You
can't take your tennis too
seriously," Bialb said.
Behind thc lauglner is a lot ol
trust, confidence and suppon .
Each s&.id she bu confidence in
tbe othe r 's game - Lanon
knows she CID count OD Bialka's
big serve, and Bialk.a knows
l..anon can bing ICl'Vice renns
while she is 11 tbe net.
"' Bu t you can ' t e xpec t
perfection from your panner,"

Bialka aid.
.. You know you're 1oing to
make 10 misuus after you yell
at her for one," Larson added.

They leave Saturday to face

naliooal competition at Univcrity

or Califcmia-Davis.
ar.cty K....-111aff photographer

ground•- OI SU. IM8on and Ille Mrong ...-.. ot Judy Blab mNn double trouble on the coun tor
their_._ TIiey w11119p- the Nontwn COl~lat• COnter9nce 111 111111on11a Monday.
The -

"It ju.st seems like something
that you'd never think happens to
you.," Bialka said ... It 's a great
way 10 end my senior year."

Nobody's perfect these days excep~ the Stars
Ncllody's perfea.
About a monLh ago, a cenain
columnist pn,dicl<d Ille Norlh SW1
would go down in flaming agooy at the
l'and., of the Chicago Blaclchawks and
Iha! hockey ram woold can, less. To be
more accww,, he said Ille Sun would
Cw.le in five games against the NHL's
best ..auiar-lellll.
The oolWMist aid lhe only ice people
cal<d aboul in April belon&ed in a
daiquiri &lus. and hoctty woold not
have been brought op during drunken,
happy-hour blbblinp. He mentioned that

mly ~ ... Ille pavert,iol
main wa-e going u, give a rip about
hockey when il's 95 and sunny, and that
hoctey popularily in lhe Gophc, Siaoe
peaked in early Marcil.
Like I said before, nobody's perfecL
Hae it is, thc lJe&inninl oC May, and
Ille hoaeal tic:ket in lhe Slal<: belonp IO
Ille North Siars. It ia a good
lhing I don' t have my good Lu Vegu

-bavecauoed
- a podicuoa
such u
mine would
woak-bealed,

cynicalboooc>IO
keel over laughinJ.

A Miner League Draft

has not WIIChc:d an

NHLpmeiniwo
However, I was
by
yeana,makca
not far off when I
Martv Sundvall
prediclicn ror thc
aid lhal hockey
~--" - ' - - -- - -~Slarl-Edmonton
inlaCSI had peaked
Oilen Smes but
At the time-, few people even mentioned
here's a safe assump(ion - lhae are
going 10 be some who haven' t watched a
the Norlh s..... The be&iMing oC
hoseball ,won, lhe Maste11 and thc
game for years who are 10ing IO say Ibey
have been rans for years.
O,icago Bulls came~ more in
oonversalion lhan the Norlh Sian. The
1.- boclt IO when the Twins won the
World Series. Ova the rqular....,..
rulity is that over an 82-gamc. ,euon
only uue fans rqularly _ . ., the
where mly five &earns m eliminaled
from thc playoffs, even thc most hanlcon: Homerdome or lisleocd IO Lhe Twins on
the radio. There were even £ewer who
fan can Bel burned OUL And when thc
1eam is losing more than wiuting, ran
read evay box JCOfC of every pnc m
interest can be lower than whale dung.
Major Leque Baseboll evay day. But.
As the Sian bepn 10 beat up - thcn
when they won the pennant and laaer the
Smes, thousands - ..prdless if Ibey
unmat:ifully di,poocd oC - the
knew a strike zone from a 1wilight Zooe
Blaclchawlts. more and more "fans" I"'
- said they've been a Twin, ' fan £or
inlerelttd in Norm Green's green and
gold. And now lha1 lhe,e same Sun
asea.
cau,ed Bren Hull and Adam Oates and
• 1be amc thing i.s happening for I.he
SW1. Think i.ct ., the early port oC Ille
SL Looi.s ID sing the blues. ivaybooy
1980s
when Ille Norths... had lhc best
""""., be a Norlh Sun' fan apin.
lalcnt oC any NHL i,am. Remember thc
h would be foolish for who

Dino (Ciccetdli) blow-up dinooaun and
how Bobby Smith electrified fans with

his stick.wort. However, when they
began IO io,e pines and thc grcal players
by thc dozen, lhe fans followed Ille
ex0005.
Unfonuna1ely for some, lhe fair.
wcaLher fans were OUl in force at Joe.al
waLc:ring ho6es Thunday nighL Odds are,
many of these 'NU'C al,o .. fans" when the
SW1 made Ille Stanley Qq, rmals ill
1981 and when lhe Twins won Ille Smes.
They, being lypical hypocriica, probobly
have not watched I conlelt since.
The only rcuon politicians. tome r,ux
rich people, bandwqoncers and ....,,..,
other !Choozen get scats a1 Mei Caner
- u they did at lhe Dome in 1987 only want to be chic. Face it, a Stan'
pme is the place 10 be right oow.
It is kind of unfair 10 tho:9c. who stuck
wilh Ille Sun t1wou1h Ille lhin yean. or
most o£ the 1980s, lf you want 10 be
realisoc. Bu~ thc Norlh Sun' playoff

success is for you. the 1n1e r...

8
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Sports
Softball team ranked No. 3
in NCC tournament today
by Douglas Jacquea
staff write,

With the regular season

complete, question marts have
turned into uclamation poinu
for the SCS women's softball
team.

Tbe Huskies enter the North
Central Conference tournament
wilh the lllird seed and 1 26-12

IOC<lrd.
.. h's been a very successful
said Sue Becker, SCS

IC&SOO,"

head coach ... , think we ' ve

proven that we •re a respected
team."

The Huskies are seeded

behind Augustana College (50-4JodN Eggw1JQkNMlaulsi.nt photo edil:>f
1 overall) and the University of
Durtng ~ nlght'a-ll!lalnll lhe U ol MGophera, tlm - n Ruu
Nebraska -Omaha (43 - 12· 1).
Fa.--..,..• tag:,' a Nnnet II flrll. TIM Gophel9 trou Ille Hulld• 13-11.
Morningside CoUege (27-16-1)

Gophers freeze the Huskies 13-6
byDouglM.lacql,-

bottom of the fifth to send Minnesota st.an.er
Dovie! Andennn 10 Ibo bench ..iy.
Then the fireworks started in the top of the
Wbeo Ibo SCS lmd,a!J ram and Ibo Univenily sixth. --14boum10theplateand
of MinDelou met earlier tbiJ ICUOD, the game ICOl'ed eight runs on ICVUI hilS including I grand
IUrDOdinloapachers'd,dulhoGcphenWOD3- slam by third _ , . , Ste'IO Calvert off of Andy
2in~
Bulson immediately after Buboo had n:pbccd
Tbe two 1e&m'1 ICCOOd meed.DJ Wednesday Marte Staples on the mound.
nigb& at Diet PIIU FMld be&an in the ume
The Gcphen could have had more but left the
- , llllt . . - widl a IU MinrwsJu vic10ry ._. loaded and by the lime the shlll innin& had
in a ~lhat lulCd nearly four boun. Both endod lhel'. had a 10-4 lead.
_,.. biam.-an.. ui,,111o...,..,piichcn
But the l:tustics were not out of lbe game. The
left Ibo boll pme.
Huskies added single runs in the seventh and
The l011 leaves the Huskies with a IS-13 eighth innings but were unable to overcome the
Goph,nlead.
- - - ils n:cord., 2619.
Pan of Ille rouon wu the Hual<ies left seven
Dave Oehrlein 1wu:d for lbc Huskies in a men on hue in the last three iMings, including
game that was played in November-like leaving the ._. loaded in bod> Ille sevenlll and
conditions wilh tempenllrCS ooly in Ibo 30s and a eicJ>III inninp, for a game IOlal of 13.
--We knock thole runs in and we're in a clmc
"""''
Allerwind.
Jiving up - ""' ... throe biis, Oehrlein bell game,• said Clllchcr Jaemy Mendel, wbo wu
left after four innings with the 1COrC tied at one. 2-3 wilh two RBI.
SCS i-hall cootb Denny ~ did DOI want
The Huskies will have a chance IO be oulSide
apin lhis wcctend u they face MSU in a crucial
., list Ocbrlcin in a oooc:onfc:m,ce pme be will be counled on when the Huskies face series. The Huskie1 travel to Mankato for 1
ManbloSlale Uniffllily l h i s - .
on Sablrday and return home for a
"lleacwally M111aliUlelnogerdlanl won..i double-hcadcronSunday.
him.,_• ........,. aid. "h's DOI wMb it 10
"For llvee yean it's always beal lhan [MSUJ."
exlmdbiminlhis-."
Mendel said. "I Wlllt 10 beat lhcac guys so bad. I
diem ., be afnid of us..
The """in Ibo

stall-r

°""

.

"Come T... A Look"

SUMMERTIME HOUSING
RHIO.-.bly Priced

----~
--------•a1e• •-·· ..............,.......
_

,9 1 n g 1 N 1 ~ - -:0no, Two, 1 -, I F a u r (
"AElAX II«> ENJOY"
SpaclotllDNlta,C.. T.V., Nt~Securlly.

FEATURED AT THESE LOCATIONS

------
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u..-. ............. ...

............ ..,,. A..-... .............
........ 111111 &11119 ~ lnc211-1284 or 251-9418

eight -team, doublc-climation
IOurnamcnt.
The winner
receives the NCC's automuic
bid to the NCAA regional
toumamenL

"Somebody could get ho1.
Augustana's lhe NO. I seed, but
they're not a given, " Becker
said.
The Huskies open the
tournament with the University
of North Datou at I p.m !Oday.
The Huskies have beaten the
Fighting Sioux three times this
scuon but Becker is not kming
her learn lool: past Ille Sioux.
"They played rul well down
in Mankato [Jut weekend] ,"
Becker said . .. It won ' I be an
easy win...
"Defensively our infield is
going 10 be key," Bcclter said.

earned the fourth seed in the

Tennis-tourney on Natural High Day
byMlte G~•ve
staff writer
Intramural Rec -Sports is
gearin1 up for its 1t:nnis doubles
IOUmament which suwts NllUral
High Doy, May 14.
Natural High Day , which

supporu:

sports

u an alternative

to chemical use, is working in
conjunction
with
the
IDUr1WncnL

.. The purpose is to have
alternatives to drug use ," said
Brad Pickle , coordinator of
intramurab and special events.
There will be men's, women 's,
(acuity and Slaff divisions .
Each team must check the
roster which will be posted on
die intnmural bulletin boon!, 10

see when it plays. Entries are
due by 5 pm. May 10.
Founeen teams panicipated
in the double elimination
softball tournament Sunday.
MFD IOOI< lhc championship by

winning all aix of iu games.
They beat Sec Ya 25-21 in Ille
championship pmc.

Dahli Lama., toot third by
working I.heir way through the

io,cn' lnckel aflcr losirti lhcir
,ccond game. Most of the games

were low scoring until the
championship game, in which
46 run! were scored.
"The other games had wind
blowing
in,
but
the
championship game was on a
difrerent field with the wind
blowing OOI,. Pictlc said.

Deslauriers breaks her own school record,
gets automatic bid to national competition
by Jim Jorgenaon
staff WTtle,
Records are meant te be
broken.
GiGi Dcslauri<n, junior Jti&hjumpa, placed fifth in the Dralce
Relays wilh a jump of 5 feet. 8
3/4 inches breaking her own
mark of S feet , 7 inches last
year.
~
.. It was her lifetime bell, a
IChool record and an aulOmatic
bid 10 nalionab at San Angelo,
Calif., May 23-25," said Nancy

.. We have a meet 11 the
Univa>ity of Minnetota and Ille
Nonh Central Conference
championships lc:fl Then I will
be ready,'" Deslauriers said.
-n.- will be a lot of practice in
the next two wects to prepare
myself for natiooa1s. •
Simona Samuelson, senior
shot•putler and discus thrower,
placed IOIII in Ille lhor-pul wilh a
mark of 43 fee~ 10 1/2 inches
and 15111 willl a 142 feet. 9 inch
10a.

"lbc sprinl and diJUnCe relay
Knop, scs-·sn:t coach. .,...s did c.ceptiona]Jy well for
"I am really excim became I Ille Huskies, allhough they did
knew I could do it, but it just DOI place," Knop aid.
toot me a long time,"
The sprint relay team fcawn,d
Dcslauricn said. " Now that I've sophomores Tracy Ward Ind
accomplished 1hu. I've ruched a Anne Arlich and freshmen
milcstonc. •
Jacinda Raiche and Jenny
Although it was a school Han,cn, while Ille diJUnCe relay
record, Dcslauricn i1 no< rudy ram incloded ,cnion Sue Ken~
for nationals yet.
~ Baron, RaicllC and WIid.

"HOT TIME" SUMMER IN THE CITY!

·1s

University Piece
1009 & 1021 6th ave So.
Stateside ~pts.
1010 & 1020 6th Ave So.

MAINSTAGE
Thursday May, 2

Uptown Live

Friday May, 3

Beat The Clock
Saturday May, 4
Come get
shakespearienced

with

Trip
Shakespeafe
UPSTAIRS

CALL TO SEE ONE OF THESE SUPERB AIR CONDITIONED
LOCATIONS

• Free parking
• Pleasant quiet
area across from
park
• Near SCS and bus
service
• Summer: $100 or
less
• 9 month lease
• DISCOUNT FOR
12 MONTH LEASE

Call Jean at

259-6403,
654-3285, or
255-0850
71013 th St. S.

University West
724 7th Ave . So.
Campus Apts.
411 5th Ave So.

Amenities Include
Microwaves , Dishwashers, Air, TV & phone jacks in bdrms .. large balhrooms
with ex1ra shower, laundry, bike rack & more

Also renting Fell
parking & Free cable

Free

251 -6005

Excel Rea"y.Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
810 W. SI. Germain

253-4042

- - - - - - - - - - - - coupon ------ - - -- - .

-~

Freshly made deli pizza

~ $2g:ggper
oni
• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon .
Expir" Ma 30th

Think Warm ThoughtsEnroll in S ummer S chool at St. Cloud State University
SL Ooud Is alive In the summer: art fairs, outdoor concerts,
Whee.ls, Wings &: Water Festival, nearby fishing, amping
and sailing, and you'll be only an hour away from the Twin
Cities. Also, plan on taking Fridays off! Oasses meet no more
than four days a week, Monday through Thursday.
First session Is June 10 - July 12. Second session Is July 15 August 16. Mo~ than 600 courses In 70-plus majors and minors ~
are offered. A large number of high demand and special courses
are available. Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
◄
Register for classes at the same school-year tuition rate. For a dllss
◄
schedule for SL Ooud State's summer program, contact:
Summer University Director
Whitney House 202
SL Ooud State University
720 Fourth Ave. S.
SL Ooud, MN 56301-4498
Phone: (612) 255-2114

~~"'~~,~~
, UMMER
AT 92.00
PER MONTI-{
co~ EEWHATSNEW
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NOW RENTING FOR F
• Great Location Close To C
• Four Bedrooms
• Window Coverings
• Air Conditioning
• Dishwash rs
• Microwav
• Laundry Facilities
• Free Parking
And Much More!

D<m't Wait.ff!

259•4040
You'll love it.ff!

.

'
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. ............
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Features
Student works behind sea of
sound to produce, write own
albums, radio commercials
by tt.ldl Gaetz

radio lyndjcalel. "Commen:ia!J scemed
lite a great way to do some difreren1

While most 1t1Mients a.re 1tru11lin1
dlroucJ, clwa and lryins ., make eocll
meet. one SCS student has started hil
own busineu. wriUt:11 radio rommen::iall
and produced u album during Ille i:-J1

styles of music instead of being limiood
IO one cohesive style like when pulli.,
an album," he aaid.
Slinson wri1es all of hi1 m111ic and
commercials with lhe aid of I pcnonal
oompulfflXlMOCled ., his declrolUc keybouds for editing capabilities. "If I play

.,__

Gor,y SlinMm, SCS IONOI", can bel<lCII
lllndiJls cuualJy behind I au-foot island
of 1wilclw:a, buuons and li&flll at lbe Red

Carpel~lbesound-.iforlbe
band, In I mob of dancffl.
Stinson, SCS senior, it devoted to
music . ..1 r . ~
· is a way 10 upn:u
m)'ldf, and
· musk: ii die way
for me," S ·
aaid.
Stinson is usually at his bu1ine11,
Clock Wort Productions. He is llill
adding to his ono-yar-old IIUdio, whicb
oons.ists of six dccU'Oftic ayntheaiun, a
drum machine, mixing board and I per•
tonal compu&a. Stimon wri&a: music for

his albums and aalea decuon.ic music
commercial, few clients. However, bis
studio docs not have lhc capabilities IO
record other musicians who are not
involved with decaronic music, he Aid.
His flnl albam, S,d .. EletaJtl Me,s,
- releaaed laat fall It ii heavily influenced by British elecuonic music and
IOOt nearly five monlhl to comp!&. He
compc»ed, arranged, produced and Cllli·
_ . . i Ille album bmuelf. " I wuled to
do I whole project besinnina IO end," he
11id. "When I &el an idea inlo my head,
it just eall me alive until it'1 recorded."
StinJOn ii cmrenlly WOilin&, on his

second album, Difficu/1 Colors. This
album is similar IO bis flnt. but it will
have a more refUIOd IOUlld, he aaid.
Ia addition to his album, Stinson
wri1e1 aimmc:rcia1s for local and national

FIim Review

Sly Stallone:
gangster to

'°"'lhcs

a melody on my keyboards, Ille cornputa
will rernembq everythin1 I play, and it
will play it bock to me," Stinson said.
Stinson·, lpprolCh lO music ii oppo-aile that ol moat musician 's. This allows

him lO focua on I ltructurcd formal He
iJ interested in the rhythm qualily of
music and itself vcnus the melody.
Afier playing in three bands, Stinson
dtlcidcd &o become • sound engineer. He
did not like thc idea of being on stage 1101
able 10 Wldenoand the sounds he heard.
"If IOl!lelhin1 sounded bad, I wanood IO
know why," be 11.id... I didn 't want an
Q_pllnltioft; I wanltd 10 dive in and figlft it OUI for my,clf."
Stinson has boea sound engineer ll thc
Red Carpel lor the put year. "The Carpet
ha1 1 put in-bouae system," he uid .
"Each ni&ht lhal I wort. I have Ille powu
., make or break I band."
Stinson i.s SCS Concert Choir vice
presidenL He uid he believes lhi.s is a
great orpnization that looks 11 music in
1 wide variety of ways.
He 1uenda SCS tolely to pin an education in classical music ... You have 10
know the hi110ry of music and how it
evolved before you can ta.kc bits and
piocel from Ille put and put it all qedler to formulate tomelhing new,.. he said.
"By leaminl Ille bosic1 from lbe teachcn

See Stlnaon/Page 13

rather biluioUJ. The film ii
bastd on a very 1ucce11ful
French play and movie wrium
lo the I 9601 by noted play•
wriahl Claude Maanier. This
produclion wa direcood In Ille
style of a Lbeatrical or uaae

In acldftlon to writing local na\101111 radio commercials, Geny Stlr>oon, SCS oenlor, produc»d hla llrll album, SUch an Elagant _ . , and la
wofklng to complete his NCOncl • - • Dlfflcull Colon. ,

production. It takes place in
1931 and bas Ille flavor of the
old 1930'1 •,crewball" comedic,.

When director John L.andil
expreucd interest in cauina
Stallone In this dialope-driven

rarce, the reaction wu obvious: our Rambo buddy is no1
best known for his diction .
l..and.i1. however, made a fine
choice - seriously. Stallone,
incredible u it may seem, does
a fanwtic job.

good guy
in Oscar
by Thomu ly,Me
When I journey on out to a
local thealcr to WIICh a movie,
I do 10 u much to watch the
previews u the feature.
Uaually one can
a pretty
p:,d indication U IIO whether a

set

comina 111rac1ion will be
wonh 1eeio1. Well , a while
boct, I Ill in I dart lhealer and
saw lhe preview for SylvealU
St1llone'1 latcll film, Oscor.
Tbe thouaht that came to my
mind WU "this IIUCU."
Let me 1<11 you oomelhin&: I
wu ~ O y surpriled when
I ... IL In fact, I found Oscar

The film ii about I P"Swho attempu to f■ lfill his
dying father's wisll for him IO
10 11rai1bt. Our 1an11ter,
Angelo .. Snaps°' Provolone, ii
further 1roubled by his relationship with his dau1Jner(1).
You have to 1cc the film to
undenland lbe ruuved plwal.
I cannoc elabonle on the conCusina plat without aivin.g it all
away.
nus is one of the bell comedies I have 1ee11 in a Iona lime.
Even the characlU names are
funny. The film hu the loot
and led of ., old-time, blactand-wltite classk: only it is In
color. The supponina cast
mates the mo•ie . All the
"smaller" chancten .,. equally hilarious. I actually do not
recall l1u1hing more at any
film I have ever aeen, and tha1

_,....,
Sylvealer Stallone, Don -

-

Omella lMI -

In 0 -.

can be interpreted II the
1tron1e1t recommendation I
have.offend 10 dale.
Go sec ii. You will be
shotted to ICC Sllllolle actually enunciate his words with

-•--
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Features
First SCS opera brings students, pros to 'bat'
"Just to see a professio nal in
action , to work alongside an
authority and to hear about his
uperiences has been a great
opportunity for the Sludenu ,"
she said.
Olhcr professionals include a
group of hand-,elecled Mume,o,
ta inst rum entalisu for the

by Robyn SIIIUffer
staff wrter
Prcconccptions about operas

composed of large women in
helrneu belting 01.C clL<slcal ballad> in halian will be dumis>ed
lhi3 -end widl the SCS rendition of .. Die Fledermaus ,"
Don,cn HulChinp said.

on:heslnl.
The conductor of the Ol<hestra

Hul<hinp is the- of this l 9th-cenlury Vienneac:
open:ua by Johann SlraU3S and
one of the mucm,jnds behind
the $44,000 cndeaVO' of brin&in& open .,

is James Benner. a worldrenowncd, performer who hi!
been doing national guest proressors h ips for the past few
years . He was Givens ' and
Hutchings' mentor and leaeher
when they were graduate stu dent! al West Virginia Universi-

scs.

Sbe and Huah Givens. her
mu>ic depalment vocal insuuc:DI ud have
envisioned an opera )ere since
their anival 011,..utn pu rour
yeanag,o.
'
.. There is no upect of the
snow thlf. bu met our initial
ideals," Givens wd. "Our c.ast
hu exceeded that ideal. II is
grMi!yina kl - Ill lhinp cane
together. We can 't believe it's
fUIOlly here."
Rcaliz.in& their drea m
involved hlnl wor1t and delamihu3bond, on: SCS

ty.

.. Mr. Benner is an incredibly
patient man and worts well with
the lllldco13," Hutclunp said. "I
really think it is the mosa u.citing combination or music and
tha
has amassed..
People from the theater

"°'

--

..We have been 1pplyin1 for

pas1 year and a
half," HulChinp said. " It's been
grants for the

an incredible undertaking. We

scs

de_, -, adapted for the

.

....., ._,..................

The maid -le, playld by Valeri MIiier, II dlsappolntld when Roullndl, played by
Peggy Kr1hl, wMI nol let her leave Hrty In "Die Fledermaus." Toa opera will be performed 7 :30 p.m. Thul'9day and Friday and 2 p.m. Sundly In Stewan Hall Auditorium.

came up against a lot of obsla•
cles which we jusl hid ., hurdle

dramatic production containing

lhe bis cu-

spoken dialogue. ll does not
have the heavy ovenoncs an

one by one. Many d

porarkns we med for spc:,nu-ship have been cutting beck in
lhe fundina ollhe ans...
The operetta is spomomd by
the SL Cloud Community Foundllion, me SCS Foundalion. Swdent Fu.nee Ccmmiace and pivate donors. Studenu helped
rai,e fulldl ror the opu<Ua by
sponsorin1 fu.ndrailen durina
Lhe winier such u 1 ..Hi&b Thi..
II theRadiJlon Holel-they
perfmned and fflqueacd sponIOl'lhip.
An ope,eaa ti I ligbl. mmical-

opera features. The Litle "Die
fledermaus" means ..the bat."

The plot revolves around the
character of Dr. Falke, who is
dressed as I bat at I costume
party when humiliated by his
~ friffld. F4e wanu revenge.

"h 's light-heaned, easy 10 follow
with singable melodies and not a
hea vy moment in it. It' s juSI
lun."

Givens' and Hu1<hings' desiR
ror open stems rrom their proressional involvement in the
opera.
Givens is produa-;r and a.uis,.
tant musical direclOf' producer.

mu>ic and dialogue on: pe,-- The $44 ,000 raised all went
formed in En&J,ish and are typi- making die ,how .. pro,

The

cal or Strauss ' w1Ju: -s1yle

fessional and polished .. pcai-

melocliea.

ble, he ,aid,

.. I wou.Jd encou111e people
who have never eaperien ced
open 10 ,ee it,.. HUIChinp said.

The opereua includes 120
SCS student actors , musicians
and technicians and one non-

BENTON by Tom Sorensen

SCS student. Dale Smith. He is a
profess ional singer who per form s with regional companies
llwoughout the oountry.
Tim Fenlason , SCS senior
who plays Dr. Falke, said he 11M
milly a,own rrom worttina widl
Smith. "Dele'1 .,. .,,- Fen1"""'
said . .. He's a very experienced
perlorma, but he n:lates 10 the
students lite I friend , not like
he's above UJ. He's vay koowled1eable about his craft, and
he's worted widl me pcnonally
onmylDlol.·
HUIChinp said Snuth is allO a
aootl _ . ror the students..

w,chnical l3!)0Cts or the production. Tom Soren sen, a n SCS
junia who plays Ivan , designed
die ... and allocalal die $4,500
for production. He c reated a
pro,ceniwn arch for the 58-foot
stage in Saewan Hall to frame
the acllOf'S and acenery.
.. It took our sta1,e hands two
holn kl change the ,eu be<ween
acu the first Lime we did it,"
Sorensen sa id ... Now we have
ii down ., 10 nunu1'S, 10
it fiu in10 the inDmi.nions...
The costumes ror the opereua
lie rented from I Twin Cities
coowme canpany or bonowcd
from the - O p e r a Qrn.
pony, "You could put lhi3 show
in any re1ional., house and be
proud of it," Smjlfl aid. "The
audents hen are very taleoled

_, ......,..

and die music depa1ment - ·
See Opera/Page 13

Opera:
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" Die Flcdcnnaus" opened i..1
ni&ht and continues tonight at

7:JO p.m. and Sunday 11 2 p.m.
in S1ewart Hall Auditorium .
AdmlSSioo iJ free for SCS studcnu and faculty, S4 for nonSCS SIUdenu and S6 ror ldullS.
Tockcu can be pun:hued rrom
11 a.m. 10 I p.m. Friday 11 the
music depanmc:nl ticket window
Of Sunday at the Reciu l Hall
nctet booOI in ~orm.ing Ans

Calla.
"k would be I

r

11 SCS and involvina younclf
i ndcpcndcntly, you can take
music as far u you want."

Stinson wanu to conlinuc
son gwriting and produc ina
albums, he Slid. In the rut=. he
pliru to cxpmtd Clocl: \\brtt fro.
ducuons and wor1t ror 1 1qc au-

VOLU TEERS
--

I

dio with advanced technology
1h11 will r<eon1 llllionli r«ording

one 10 mi.ts it becau,e it is 100
expen1ivc and too big of an
undenakin& to do very ofaen,"
Hutdtinp aid.

said. "'Until the challenge and
learning process is complete, I
will keep cnaineering live
music."

I II I II I< , I' I l I l RI

J <,

-

I

1 2-3

_ ,,.50ICl!ld ,,.oo

.. , want to keep recording
albums for mu,ical qual ity and
no1 for commercial 11lcs,"" he

-

C IIJ E l .lA ART S

' ______ ),

artists.

ror lnY·

.......
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Recommendat,ons

\I\) 17, Hl<,H

'\00'\

~c.,c,o.1,i

E.11 high-frller foods. such

as rrw~. vegeta~. and

SIii~ 1 .:30,1' "5,7«1

whole gra,n products Eat

S..5'#1 EYES ON..V.7 10, too

A ION~ Drt"I Cit)

0.-Wllt.Wd-

fewer high-fat foods
M a1ma,n no,mal body

(~tJt

S.S..... .•..S.1'00
1......,
...,..,....

T\lft._ l(PO)

1Me'9hl Ano1 live long
and prosper

S..Sun 1:30,3:30
<M~.Mllloelfll
Sal,S.....7 15. I 15

1.,.....,.1"1

CALL M AIIEIIWI
WKII SOCIITl AT

s«.Sun, 1:30,3O, 7'00,t ·10

--.-.ca, 1111)
s...&ri.1:30.3:30.71 5.e-15

1-IOO-ACS-2345
FOi Fiil lUTlfTIOI

5

n.arta- 111>
S.l Sun 1:30.)"5,7;00.115

..._,._,,,.!POI

Sat.Sun 1:30.3 •s.1t U-20
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S.US,..,. 1:30.3 "5, 7Ul.t 10
.......... L..-- (IQ
Sat.SI.In 1 :30.3 "5,7'00,f:20

MwlllTiloufMI C")

Slit.Sun 1.30.3:30. 710,110
~ W l l h t t . 1 - , l "J

We <.:a r e
About Every
Breath You Take

f.

Sal.Sun 1:30.S:30.7·10.110
lllldtOll1CII)
$el.Sun. 1:30,3:30,7 10,t 10
0..0..,C., ("J
, :30.,.,.5 7«1.t 15

AME.RIC AN
LLNG
ASSOCIATION

s.c....,.

o/Mi1111Hala
396 nn1 Aw. S. St. ao.ct. MN SOIi

Christ
Church
N~man
Center

+

MMt A En:-.1!1 -3261
OfflN 251~P'Ntor'• Rttddtatt l51-J711
Sallll'day M.-.: S:ll p.a.

s...,

~

,. 11:U' a.a. • • p.a.

eo.r......: ,....., 11:.JI , ....

SehnlaJ .,_.. 5:JI Mia
Baclc ll!I popular demand:

"And God Said
What?"
~ w )Ul c.m wm up to S500 mstmdy and rornpct(' for a SI O.ooJ Grmd
Pnu . \imply cht'd. tht biK-k ot tht r«t'tp( )UI get aft('r any qw.hfvmg Exp«"'S

Tdkr'1"'""""'°'1. If all du« of the, doll,, amwnu (SI . SS, SIO. sa) o,- $500) nurch.
)UI wm due amoont and can etsh m W recc1pc a1 any TC F.
Ceru.m f'«Clpt5 wdl conta.m ant of W pre:..pnntl!'d kn('n C. A. S. or H
To enter the random dnwmg fur thi: SIO:<XX}Gra.nd Pr12c. roll« t four 5iep;irat('
rea:1pts tbat spell wt the, won! C-A-S-H, and rrwl thrm tn to the, Expr= Tdkr'
Sw..pstaltcs. Yw c,n play Ca,h In A Fla,h w ith most ash card,. Just look for
an Ex!""" Tclkr' machine. It i the on, that i ,pcaally marked.
TUllJI.

&,,,,,.,..,

What part should so1pture
play tn helptng us 10 shape
our ltves and make moral
decisions? Join tn thls
opportunity Jar Input and
discussions about how the
Bible has been understood
and mLsunderstood. used
and mLsused.
Tuesday. May 7
7-8:30 p.m.

Newman Classroom "C"

14

- ~ -........ ,.. ,

Classifieds
,, t'.

Housing

bedroom......,.,.~

FOIALE MW aprment nNr' camPUii two
pie oocupancy. Cal Tom 253- 1898
w.tq,252..ae:24

'"""""'"·""'........ ,,.,.,_
CHEAP!

Room, for summer

to c.mpw. cal Eric 256-0853.

inc:ludN aN ulilitin

2'W1U Weft end2 br apt. I br
holMtor1opeope o.,

houh"l9 b W . Food

HOUSEtor,.,._

_..,...

Ye,y doH 10

F,..,.-..nxarn,

$200 H • elklricitr, NIM month
..... tor ~ , w . 2155-(:.5()

HOUSE kw t9ftl. 1900, 4-1 peoplie,

IINOLD In 4 bdrm ....,_.I loc:iking rooma blndl mk:rowllw dautl6a

Nlh Olf'llraj air. Avaiabl9 summer
W'ld WI IU,., nnN 253-1320 253,1131.

SIJIIIIEJI ainglN 1115 U9lflN paid
c6oN houMS. 21, ..... aftar 5:00
p.m.

~----

NOW l9MnQ . . apt. 2 bedroom llfll
for lUmmef, tall 4 A-... So. phone
(h,g 251-4180

1 IDRM apa,tmenta c:t»M

..._,_

to

SC.SU

nomca,I Nving 253--1320 2&3- 1131

AffORDAILE 2 bedroom ■ pla
8lodt tram c:anpua. Frw PlfU'CJJ 4

_c_.._ . . .
penon. 75.00

1'5.00 ,...
10111 91. So. Ce1 MM'54-e111
tummef

Whr

put up wtfl N
.,_.... ol roed CIOnlt'Uefon? Renl

ATTENTION:

cloN IO campu,
~

room urea.

E__,Prape,1iN251-t006

Clll2S.:Mlll1 aflerllOOpm

WOMEN: 3 . . . . rooms ,.,,...,_.
-■ dNttqui.thouN251 -2111

SUMMER ~ ne• campu1
Con1t,vcti0f'I frN a,H I Two and

...., ~

A.....,.

ut~aWINbandoael Hral
Ha! 1154-M11

HICM,olNT Apia . - Y•ry clean

atAAUIIWN ~ - hoc IUb,
batiooniN. ga,agn, air condiliorq
Summ•r 2. 3, 4 bedroom apartmentl S120- t30. Fall 4 ba<troom
apnnant '238-2-47 Cal Karty or

Now~.,,

~

. L-..ndryon

..._..256-11IIO

................

UNIYERSln Village Townhomes
atEAPER .... rwnt2bd-mfflllllllil9

homoon-lnporkS..K ,ippl. 4,100.0MIIID 25e-6251.
IU IIM ER r.ntala 10.00 lD H .00
houMsand....,...~.
HELP ffWlt 1ookfn9 tor housing b
1a1 que,w on1y wil
Ill llf:lC holJM CIII Ctwtt 251-4257.

eracwi• .,-,

°'

IUIIIIEAIWI • ~ ~
- 2 br
apt lor loll HIier ca,o,pua. Ho par............ HNt pd. 9umfMr ,..._
Fall • $540/mo or 1 1351,-,son
252-81031252~11

4 IEDROOII houN

~

.b1ie

1, 25t-M:W

or 253-,t0,&2

ROOMS tor renl In nice 1pedou1
houN Room, evailabill summer
lndudita
utilldH Call 252-82411 , Hk for

C#nput:N253-1438

OPENINQI r.melnfng In 4 W,11(
-,11. aWlgM and douw. opening•
,tatting a1 only 190.00 per mon&h

URGE lumithad pm,,ata rooms __,
priva1e bathroom laundry, d11h•
weaher, mlaowaw1. a ir c:oncl1ion·

in; . andalUliilialinc:b::tltd. Partcing

2133.

UNVERSITY W.t II kfeal k>camn

1pac• avallabla 418 - 5 Avanua
1150, Fal 1255 00 per month~•

Eflc:ianeyanc:14bed-oomrisdola

55,4.9922

_........ ___

HHI -and bHk
paid
..ty.
scsu.
·- cabl•· .......
FluJb Property Mgmt 253-0810

AIYER Ridge Apanfflentl kw IUffimar and W • low renttl Tuell; under
_ _ _ Inc. ........
(11ft and mlcrowe¥el. ~

or

251..a211 if

no .,...,

..... ameaaega.
URGE NlgNI room -,,rtwlta balhl"OOffl end M: lorN older u.idant.
Now renting for 1umm..- end tall
U11i1ia1 incb::tlMl 706,.41 Ave. So. cal
252-9221

$21 Simo. Sept. No nMld c:on1truc-

availabl• .

llonl

UAGE linglt room■ In houlN ne.
9CSU ~II.Wl'l!Mf"iWlpa,tl·
Ing men and woman 011 2S9- 1121 .
IUIHI ER • 1ln9'•1 • apl1. $1001125 -'c. mk::towave, cbt,wuMt',
,..251 -1114

SllrilMER and W availbiity al High
Point Apartm•nt1 Must t f f lo
~ Cal ,..,. 255-8624
2 VERY nD beooom ap11 lot IUfflnw fflO'\N uiliiN bnilhed M .00
lncb:lnQ c:ab19 743-3750 ,,......_.

IU MM ER : Campus Place Apt1 ·
S125/monfl,. ,,.._. ~
. N;
chhwalha, microwave. 8"t awn•
mer value. FrN parillng . Oulat

_,c...,....,,...,
■Mieftlt

watlllld to dledl
u,MATURE
CK.ti al HJ;h Point Apwtmenta .

Low,.. ., grNt buiklngil. C111 now
25&-1524.

Sl10Jmo

1ummer.

2:S-Oen.

FAU houulQ 4 badrooffl apta openIng tor ahared non-smoking ,,..
parking hHI peld laundry mtcro
..,~251-407'DaftarS'.JO-p.m.
SINGLE room,

. .. 71, 15, 105, 110. 115 lumtnaf

alnglea, doubt" • udlitl.. paid ....... ...,_ • m1c:ron..... launcty,
~

wit!

In a

houH

Rea.aonabAe RivenJda Properlia1
251-8214, 251-9'11.

c.,,pu,·

NOR'TM
1, 3, 4 bedroom
urita witl dac:ika, cllhwuhara, 1 1/2

Mwoocl 253-6452.

UNVERSITY W"t Apt1. n 4-71tl
Fourbadrooma AIC, garagN. HNI
and basic caibl• paid E1cal

CkiM to
......
- campus.
· - a..;,...
- -pa,tdng.
· pold.
Relub Propar1y Mgmt 253-0810.

~251-80015

l»IIYERSITY Pleoe lour bedroom
apt1. endpriwaroom1awil. Heat
and belie~ paid. .......... air
cond., doM IO 9CS EJIOal Prop,daa
251..«>05,

'f0,11,...
with ,ummer rat•• alerting

0001.. pool Ind

In . . 11.#1

al
S221hno. Cal Apem,ent Andera

.........

-rHE on• atop shop" lor all your

houN,g , _ ., p ~ Property
........ lnc. 251.Q)S3

CAM ,UI Pleoe Sultaa: Summer
lemal• Sl551monrh .
F•II ·
mai.t}emai. S235 month. HHt,
llfactric, ale., own microwave, mW.

OM, lll'O,

tne

___ ..., _ _

IECURITY bulldlng1 , clHn and
qufet Four bedroom apartmentl
end m-,y p11.n.... Cal now 2551524.
JSS· ltlS aval&abMI now. 5'ngla
rooma, 1 and 3 br ap11 M or F o.t.

,...,_.....,_scsu"""'

HUGE apattMntt • ~ rent

- alloelenl corner ~lion by Iha
,-1l. M t l l ~ W MII Cal
Pr.t.rred Property s. ....a ,. !rte

.........

-ER ,wi.i ■-r1ng

• odlt S75
mo. nductN . . _ and buic cable,
WNl:Campua I 253-1431.

IUIIM ER ratH for I bdrm . apt.
Sllirq II S1Dno. IV"rd 2 bctm at
S200lmo. Apartment Finders 251·
«MO

211· 1111 1ummar only. Singla
rooma, 1, 2, and3brepll. , 5, I , 7. 1.
and. br houlff. Dan.

2 IORII apt 3 womat1 253--MOS.

UNIQUE .......... • 1, 2, 3 and4
bed>oom ..,.,,.,.._ n.·cu.. on
5 A...... 8uper locHon, Wf'J oom,....,. . . , . .,, IMffi'IW and tal Cllil
Pret.rred Prop«ty &Hvte:e1, lrte:

.........

---- -

THE Cla11lc on 12 awaits you !

~ tor

S225. Summer'"°"""

Clll 251-3193 aa,tr

fflOffW'O .

WOIIENS houM 1131.A,.... S . 3
doublH, 1 aingl•. parking , w/d,
Lwge, 2 baltla. SufflfMf S75hno.
Fall17Mno. Cal..lonalwlto-.
...... ,2.

0or,-OUI apa,'IMntt acroll from

Hai.nbeck Hall. HHI p•kf. ""
_ __lnc....,000:,
.,.. and fflln, •bllnd1 . Pref•r,.d

2 IE.DflOOII ...,._.. . . . . .,
or1yS145mo.,ent~utiiNI
endbaaiccabla. ....... o11 ....

..,... . ..,..,.,.aa.,...-

.., ta~a. Cal lM ot Tina e l
MALI: 4 lingle ,ooma nol'HfflOMfl
elNn qu'-t houN 5 A~• Ht •

25M074

ONE and E-..Y-..
. . . downDWn, scsu. 8'lo linglll
room houNI Rlverllde 251 -t,411,
251 ..2.M

_

FEMALE subta..., neadad ASAP
$135/mo .. 1hared bedroom frH

-·

parti.. 1 1/2 bbd!.a lrom

scsu. 154-

IRIDOf.-ORT: Ck>N IO campus.
Slngl• room,.
CIHn , qulat,
mlc:rowew. laundry, partdng. Heal
and balk: Cllbla paid. Aiantlng fof
lumtnef and

Propa,1N, 251 ..214, 251-1411,

OlYIIPIC I: Pri¥aa

WONDERFUL, naiw, qualty apanmentsl 0nt)' SIIS.00 kw two bedroom unill, quactn,pta occupancy.
GrNI landordl can Wendy 25:Z8824 or Tom 253-11N to DK. ..._

_,

~ocw~
qUMt and c..an doH to campu1
2f51-«>70afwr3:30p.m.

I.NVERSITY Norf'I: Cloaa cian-.ua..
air-conditioned , print• locking
rooms ,
dl1hwaaher,
dedla ,
rnierowaYN, beekl eawa and heat

·-

,

llil. Rnutta Properly
l'OOl'M

ne. a

~---···

- - Twobalttl. ~

...

-

. baaic

Aonlre, Ronlre -

AN.AlllENT'I b ,_,. 1 bectooma
starting al UOO ~, month. Two
bedroom• 1tt1rtin9 al $360 p•r
monll. ThrM bldl'ooml 111ring II
S500 per month. C.. Apertmenl

---·

peid. Ttwwbr.lor3or4and4br.

FherMle P'N:lpariN. 251 .... 11. 251 ·

-

IUMMER : Camput P&ace Apta.
PrMla badrooffl $1215.ffianf\. H..c,
wat•r. perking . FaN S2ot-S225.

ITATEVIEW: OM btodl tom cem-

P""· ba1lc
·and
l.&ndty,
..,.._
Ing,
cabl•
hHI paid.
R•n1lng 1umm•r and ne•t fal l.
Ratult, P,oper,y ~ I 2P.
OltO.

FAU lor

CAMPUI Apll. on 5 lwe. Four be6l"OOffl units dhhwlllher, mbot. ale
hHI and baale cab.. p8'd E•~I

wMh

ma1.

t..ga, dNn rooms

or-at .a11on 10 campus and

c.cm..

9twedrocwna.S135, Cal
25S-"84 or 251--7111,

Propar1N 251.401)5 25M042.

b 3 o r 4 ~. Availabea..._
1. 253-1773.

FIOOII MATE to ah.,a houM with
lhrH girts. 150/month HouH
ac:roaa alrNt from campus. Call

bedrooms, deck.I , cable and hM.t

::' ~~o::.=::. :,:-~~~~
mkroe, ale. ear91. 8aaic: ~
.
...._...,paid.
EaaatProper1iel

mlc:roweva , mini- blinds, ale .
Oiacou,t on 12-monf'I ....._ 575-7
St. So. c.np.. °'--tan 252-1228.

--·
...... ..
paid,
---- ·- ---~
-...--.......
fridga In ,oom. 253-3881 Ou.. ,

IIET'flOYIEW Apia,

251..«>05.
TWO bedroom apta, newer buikllnga , 1um1Mr retH , lrom S24t
month Air c:ondilionen, MCUrity,
Riverside Property ManagatMnt
Clll251~or251 .... 11

ont,.

_,;ng.

_...,_,_..,_

~.ho-TV,•---

GrHI tor two peopl•. Includes

For more Info call WHI

pa,iung, heal. alac:l'ay. Hou• on 6
A._.. near campus. 253-1412 eftar
530pm

menla • .. doMI 251 · 1114.

E-.. . ·•---

RAVINE~ W 1991 253-71111

fEIIAU_b _

CbN ID

PRIVATE rooms In 4/bdm apart-

ONE •Xh'-ve becktom ..,.,.,._

CWy 14500 r-,mo. ~ altni--

M.WTlffla'

Ai'Jciond . .... pa,Vlg , laun,

room■ Wlquiet._,2baill-. 112

....

(S100y!all ($110-$200)

scsu

CAM ...... _
. ... llift
on ampu1 atud•nt houalngl

MUST SEEi Spadoua 2 badroom

STATESIDE Apartment, prlvale
room1 In lour bedroom ept1
HNUbaak: cal:H paid, dithwuhet,
mlcroweve , e lr, Excel Pro~rtle1

-- -·-·
WOMEN SinglN and dc:iutMI •val·
W . Pec:uga

at,lt spring, ..,.,,,,,...,

QiEAP room1 lor

mantl. lndudN hMt. cl,hwa.._,

_9C8U __ _ _

Clllnowl 253-1431.

pad.5bed'oorM~SM-6134.

... Your own bldyardl ~
Property Sen,,k::es, Inc 259-0083

251..S2M

HALENIECK Apia . larga qu i•I

8'.IIIIIIE.R,.,,.._hauaa, . -, ,_.
1onabl• ratH, doH downtown,
SCSU , Ri¥M1Mit Property Mgmt.
c.1251~ 251 .... 11,

2~1320

renir,g. Buie~andhNtp,a,d.

,_.., eampu1, downlOWn, ello tin·

.. !loon.
UNMr
and 1111. Cal 101:11ir 256-8624

1i1rva ..,,_ conraw

a-,. Al'l'9nide Pn:lpaniita, 251 -"4 18,

lal · a--.nt loc:uona A fflUfl ID

POOL o~n 11· 1·91 ttay cool lhla
1umm•r Re1u 1111rting al $99

to ..... houN win
-.n••
~mpua•• l 10 00/mo .--own room
IUfflffler . . . . .

APARTMENT for 1'9nl In houN ~ ID cwnpua. two plw bedroom•.

fl'M• ......... ..,,., ,.. and,..,
~t9At.hMl~elecWic
incaldlld 258--n<N .ai for AicMNve

HOUSEi aYIIMb6e to, twnmer and

WOMAN roommale n••ded !or
_ ou1g0ing
__ .. _ _
h'N
CtoaaColl
10

aptl

U,NfVERSITY Apta · Two bedroom
unittlorb.w. r..aonatNra•. Now

dry Elcal Propertle1 251...eo05 .
253--4042

Mo pell 253-

"'"

- -~

S111 larga doubl•, non -1moklng
man one blodl Atwood, laundry,

4 IEOAOOM houN ......... Juna
1, ca125,3,..t1111 alwUIOp.m.

mscouNT of 1100 oft Int monh
,entt 2 or 4 bedrooffl apanmentt

FEIIA LEI : Summer housing 2
bll:lat from oaleoe- 175 and $100
P9I' room. S50 ct.positt. Ulilliet

llH

BEVERLY. CcMt Apta 1 .-w:1 2 bedMay and .kM

l'IOW25&962-C.

WI Ullllies paid low
253-1131.

251-«>05

~
. microwr.,a. ~ d u n
251-8005253-4042

QUIET, HCUre building, now
~ lo, ....,,.,. and lal. Cal

.,..,., 2 ~ ~ 4 pwl(lftl

__

NEED 2 women lor large 1hared
room ., holM on 6 A-.. HNI p,a,d,

Summ.,. renrt

111ffng Ill $100.
l 801111

2111.

SUMMER ■'nglea, air oonditiorw1,
bHlc ~bl• paid , dl1hwHher,
mic:rowa..... group rat•• evmlable

--_ ___
-LOW COST

!)fan. utifiries Pllkl

Cal now 253-

1430

213-1431.

1, 2.

s, I

4

..........

bedroom..-.

IOUTH Side Par11. apll . SH IUm•

lor

1umm..- and laM Allan 253-7171 ,

lorklLW'NUOnllbllt
. 2.-. . ~and
IIOIITH'l1EW
haat p•ld. OM bfoc:k from new
hocMy - - Doub6e up and ......

251~. 251 ·"411,

IDftM, opts
Malrily,
- centrel
· 1arve
bath1
bllnda,
micros,
air
prime location 253-1320, ffl.1131,
2'0-3M7.

--•-ln-

SUIIMEJI,_,... hOIJU'IQcanacco-

frN parking 251 .... 070 aNarhouN
3·30
pm.

-··

m•r. UOI lell. Two lull baths ,
g•ag••
us. 111 tH1 Ave. So .

fEIIAU
- -· $1IO,
-211 ·
tlon
, 1eml-Nml1h-1
houN.
. . . . 25.S-7222.

MALE doubte f'OOffll , ~
. MftNfumllhad, doM, S120lmonl\. 2111896, 253-7222..

-----~
CAIIPUI Eut Pri¥aa rooma. Two
luft balhl. &or.gt,, dlahwllaherl ,
ba.alc cabi. and hHI paid. Frff

IUl'l"ltl'larancflal
253--0810.

~~

MAU nonlffiOker Medad fof WI.

Doubt• room In houH, $ 115/mo
11'9hlh A.... S.,l54-IMI
TOWNHOME needt femaJe to till
tour W,m . af)l HNt paid, cl1h•
...,_, N;, OIMI, 1 1/2 bah. Cal
ctwfilo,M«Nat~1 Of 252.

"""'·

IUOGET aMllnt houtlng. Prtva•
tor man and woman. Rllnt

TYPI NG word p,oce11lng , len•r

Oral and ,.,_ COP, Fut
_..., ,........ ....... Cal,..

quality

258-1040 o, 251 .1001 .

TYPWO $1 ...-. Sum 255-1724.

Col

PREGNANT? F,_ pregnancy INt·
ing wilt\ ~ , _ . ■ ,_ SL
Cloud Critil . _ _ c.nw.
112-253- 1N2 24 hr1 • def. 400
EMI Sc. o.m.in 91., ~ 206, St
Cloud

--·
... _____ _
'°°""

_,. ■ 1 135 , - monfa.

~

THREE bdrffl . a,pl to, thtM, two
bd,m. apl. lo, three o, lour.
l 14()'$111&fflo. HNl:and__,paid.

25S-6S40.
CENTEfll Square,_.' bctm . - .
_ __ _
, AJC, . . ..
A._...nowMdtal.WltlignnlIng, _
__
_ .... , ....

TYPWQ ~

: 1-m ,.,_., ,__
..• • chaett.lion1 , oont.ac:I Martina

..........

For Sale ,

Employment

---- -·
Col--·
PERSON to lhaN large two bed·
room W/M 10-11 tchool . . . nNt
$207,50.

scs. ..._._ -

- .

1:11-e1a Fal. One, two. fw'N and
fou, bdrm . apl1. Singt.1, StlO $210, doublN S135. ar.t loclllion.
1, 2. i , and , badrooml: a.,......

~

CAMPUI OF\. ,,...,. TUNdlity1
•t 10:00 In the Mi11l11ippl
Room Help make • difference
Stop In and be heard Of ~I 2$30837 tor lnlo.

~---

PTw....... work - peNCII . . . .I
Moft,.f,t 5:00-10:30 ~ in pertOf'I

COOK wanlad. Cal Eric 255-0853.
WANTED 1ummer help; appty a1
\taC:b' Mow,g s,.wn, 120:t 33 91.

s..,---i.

ntANKI 10 Rodi}. SFC Md ,_ '"t
of Sludent Senate The SCSU

a - -.

......

_._.............. .-

, _ . . , . ., 2D-110l.

M1n1gamen1

year commitment. Hono,arlum .
ln'IOl'lflpNf'ln~ng. pubtic:
_ . ... , - ..-ng. Apply.,

--:
25Ml50.
_,._,_.....,

Attent i o n
PIIOFES8IONAI. dl,;g,, of and co-..., let11,s. ChHpl Call
9.lswl2!58-1101 .

TENSION hNdlcflel? .1-.y s ~
ach? Alway, tired? R-e-1•• · • ·
Lawn how to cope. Attend 1 hr
11re11 dM1 May I, ti a.m.-f'OOn.

Personals

e9

REUGIC»ille......,., TheGhrillian
god ie aUegedty all-powerful, .. 1knowtng. ti-good, and an W.. IDf·
" " ' (I.a. . . Chrillian god .. in. . . .
ly evil) . The attributes of th•
Chri1tian god are c:ontradlc1ory

,,...., .......Mritit ......

--ol---.......
~--.-~----

Publc~UMl~I
_.....,,.Cllilllnlon,.~'IIW

-- - - OOACT
-E.....,,.... on.._

I PolilCIII

4 wl-lime/f'T . . . . . . fl1-,C..

Twin c- (812) :rn-nn

Oukllh (218) 629-0391

.

-•(501)281-1118

.,,,...,. ..,,.-

- w i . - 1 , . . . .. oob'_

--•-god.Aoigo,i,
an Neept inlo depenmnc. YN,

....,..._?

""'""""""

t•=L'E£:i!:~ --.-~-t·
-1, -.---~
- -A-~

...
.--..,...
PHr

womeinand-•~-.,..,,.....

hNlf'lca-.1...,..,llmlpokySp,tngNitwll • IOCNlll)wall-1

4271 - tut-wei- E....,._

--

Slewart Hall 322. E ~ w : .

~pMifonab'l1'92c:,r,_.
~
. •tc01W1•ldtillo•. ~

OppoftunltlN
WALK l'OUR TALK
111N CQICT"'c.a,w ~
Ac:W,gT.,_...NIIW'ICDM'IIIICI

,.,
___ .,..CM,_ ~~~:...cr:1.

-

LEIIIANS

ST R EI ■

BM.NISH Cklb ln..,..ling KbvtiN plllmed tor 1t91 ~ W l l h
., ...,.., ol Spanith ~ oompeca,a, anand mNti,,(11 on Monday
at 2 p.m Brown Hal 121

summer.-• ca...,

I IOLOOY 11udents frH lutoring ~ C'a"I bli fflOIW wWM,ut having
........ MS 215 2-4 p.m TUNdaiy a pNland lrilnd (e.g. • God) e., N
WednHday 10l)..30() lravel oourtn
Come in 10 . . . lnchtdual tutor NI. . . put in . . po.;don of having ID
MPA members check board May d9llnd ltw e..-nic. of M , whd'I ii
......,. . . a n d ~. Failh 11
evidanoe f'IIII t,e proagonis1 hu no
I TUDENTI walk r~ht Into th•
Wyou,..,cm~•
SEALSoflb IOfincl Nrirghl IUffl,,_jobtoryouinAS101
wildwb:W, jutl look for ltw person
in a down NI.
EXPI.OIIIVE: - T l T -

l..AIIIDA gaytMn'1gn,up,,_..7.
9 p.m. Thurldltys For moN lntor·

» 7 Third Aw. S. Studantl ,_..q
kw SWNMI Md tall In latge otdar

ATTENTION 1ulanta inie,.,lad in

l'INlfl~Su:19ntstorHeatfl
(SFH) fflNtl Wedi al noon HeH ,
SD OOtM . . . what we'r9 _, .a>ou!!
JJs. . . welcoma

,.,.TE CrimN: A Gey and LNbian
l11ue• will be prHented on
~
. M.lylfrom31D4p.m.
in ,_ CMo-Pennr Room in AMOOd

• DOOGE Col Nd '8,000 I lpeed
AM-FM llinlad wndDwl $4115.IX).
NEED ,-.on IO . . owrlMN al
Unlve,slty TownhomH ,tarting
Augutl eon..Noncya1161-ff11.

Notices
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Presently hiring full
time assemblers to
start wOtl< May 28th. n
Interested, apply at the

Job Service Office at
i 11 Unooln AVE. S .E.
No applications wiU be
accepted at WCI.

E.O.E.

tor luU and parl Um• direct car•
woriarlinpn:igr9tM . . . . . . . .Yice homH providing training 10
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Parking Permit?

tor your
party o, dllnce - 9"MI c:aN Oanot

NEEDED . _ _ • Nf'Obk: lnslrUctor call 1'lm al 2561171 Club Oarmliln.

P110fEISIONAL f'NUffll package.

CAM P lor deHrvtng youtti on
Pet.:.n l.aM N. of lfa,erd l'INdl
welffln:lnt.ooun....,,..lndWlc:Mn
help. Cd 731 -11M. Boyt «-mp

Student parking permits for the 1991 - 92 school year will
go on sale on a first-come, first-served basis starting at 9:00
a.m., on Tuesday, May 7th, in the Atwood Center Ballroom.
After May 7th, students may purchase any remaining
parking permits in the office of Buildings and Grounds
Management, 525 4th Ave. S .
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HEAD1NOi tor Ewa,e . . sunwner?

AIRHITCH (~

lair SIIO hwtl N Eut Coutf $221

llffl••

(ReporlN In NY
and Lei's
Go~ AIRHITCH (~ 212-.2000.

THE IDTWin(ll..-..lcia: l'NUfflN.
oowr...,., , . . ., P.-n2fll8.7071.
TYJINJ 1 1,lpagl Cindif 256-6111
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gradue. .

251......,balN . . . . .
TYJINJ - ~ and papen done

on...., qualiry p,tn• • l1Jpege cal
Bridgtt29.Q911Nw menage.

NEW lhg6nn"'91 home lot single
pr-s,nanc wcwnen ...-help program
provtding pro,.,tk>nal coun..ting
and support NMOM 40 N 25 Av St.
Cloud 25$,-1252.
TYPI NG

• laH,

Aeunll 25M573.

S1 50/page

.... top_....., room Ind board.
airfare paid . CARE FOR KIDS .

Dool St C, PO Box 21, Ct 09853. (203) IQ.. 111 .
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A FREE g'h just tor c:eling. Plus
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-----NANNIES Nve in bNulitul ....ict.
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Swt w,y1ilne
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Permit costs will be;
$64.00
Lots C, N, V,
W,AA,or
Zonel

$53.00
LotM

$42.00
LotK

LotQ

The above prices ipclude tax. Payment must be made by
check or money order ONLY! Students wishing to purchase
a parking permit must have the licence number of the
vehicle they are registering.
Student parking permits are not required during the summer months , but students MUST park in student parking
lots.
For further information, please call 255-2266.

